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ARTS AND AFRICA 

No,, 237 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Welcome fron Alex Tetteh-Lartey to 'Arts and Afri€a 1 ,, And we 
start off with a look at what can be a controversial subject -
Africa's crafts. Weaving, carving, modelling, pottery M~king, 
are practised all over the continent and along with the dance are 
often thought of as one of Africa ' s ~ajor contributors to mankinds 
cultural heritage. Unfortunately, the craftwork that we most 
often see now-a- days is mass produced airport art made for tourists 
and bearing little reserablance to true village ~rafts,, Recently 
a new store, FRIDA, opened in Loi-,don~ It has two large hall s 
stncked with crRftwork from all over the developing world,, Hillary 
Pucksl ey is a buyer for the company and she 47,ften visits Afriea. 
Now Hillary what is FRIDA. 

HILLARY PUCKSLEY 

FRIDA stands for The Fund for Research and Investment for the 
Development of Africa - that's a charitable or ganisation amongst 
whose aims is the marketing Gf work from small villages craft 
co-operatives and so on in Africa,, 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

What parts of Africa have you been to so far te buy ga&i~? 

PUCKSLEY 

I went on a trip in February and March of this year t~ Nigeria, the 
Ivory Coats, Mali and Senegal and hope to be going again 1~ter this 
ye~r to different countries,, 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

When you enter into a country and you're going to buy these things 
do you go to the capital cities, do you go to the villages, d~ you 
go to special shops or do you 1,vork on a governmental level? 
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PUCKSLEY 

Well we order some things from England, here, and very often 
it is from Government marketing organisations, but when we set 
off on a trip to buy ourselves its just a question of arriving 
in the city and finding out where the best sources and the best 
crafts are. Very often that's a large city market or perhaps 
a Sunday market slightly outside in the country, very rarely 
do we buy from formally set-up orgPnisations. In Kano we 
bought most of ·,ur things from the old city market - which is 
a very exotic place and we made one trip out to a Sunday market. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Upon hearing that, one naturBlly thinks, probably the sort 
of things you buy are the things meant for tourists which probably 
don't represent the true village craft. 

PUCKSLEY 

Yes, well its very difficult to draw the line between what is 
airport art e.nd what is true craft that is still used in the country, 
its just a question of beingable to judge what things are likely 
to have been made and decorated for the local people's enjoyment, 
and what things have been made for tourists. Undoubtably you will 
see in our shops some things that might be considered as airport, 
but I hope that a lot of them are, weaving and pottery and carved 
calabashs nnd so on that are still used by pP.ople at village level. 

TBTTEH-LARTEY 

When you go to buy these things do you go alone or do you hove 
somebody to help you make ,'J judgement ? 

PUCKSLEY 

Well, the first trip I went on I went with n colleague from work, 
enother young lndy whA used to work for Botswana Craft, the 
government marketing organisation in Botswnn~. She wns very used 
to going off into the Kclc.hori buying bnskets and bushmen's spears 
r.md goodness knows wh!3.t there, -::ind so she could help me with denling 
with the tr2ders themE:elves r:nd knowing how to bargain ond PO on. 
I'm very fond of cr~fts myself end I think if you visited my home 
you'd see thr,t it wo.s nlmost a replic~ of the shop with one of 
every nice item there. 

TSTTEH-LARTEY 

Do you go for modern things - things only newly mnde, and if you 
go to the m~rkets to buy these its obviously, they can't be 
probcbly of long st~nding - if you see what I mean! 

PUCKSLEY 

Yes, I see ex~ctly what you meGn, its a very good point. No, we 
like everything we buy to be npwly m-::ide so that we nre in fact 
encouraging crofts that are still being produced. We would indeed 
run into problems if we were trying to export 0.ntiquities. Some 
countries h~ve svery strict regulo.tioDs, quite rightly, about the 
export of antiquities. Nigeria, in particular, Mali also that we 
visited. So we hope that we're sort of encouraging the continuation 
of living crafts. A lot of the things we've bought we actually saw 
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bej_ng made. We saw calabashes being carved in Nigeria and in 
Mali where the country'-s very remote and there are large import 
taxes. Thine s like hond-weaving go on on a lcrge sc3le now in 
B~,maco we snw lots and lots of we3vers oper8ting double-head 
looms on the sides of the streets there, so we were buying things 
being made here and now as wos our intention. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Don't you think there's a danger thnt when things 3re produced 
on o mass scale - I mean the government gets to know that you 
are interested in that kind of cr~ft they are likely to est~blish 
something specifically to c0ter for your demands ~nd therefore 
you're not likely to get things of qu[jlity - true qunlity. 

PUCKSLEY 

Again you've put your finger on another prablem th~t we cnn coTIB 
ocross quite a lot - in that case I think the buyers have o 
responsibility to m~ke sure thot they are choosing - that they 
know the cr~fts well nnd thot they are choosing the best of them -
I think Botswnnn crnft thnt I mentioned before has succeeded 
quite well by irrtroducing its baskets in pcrticul2r1 to high quality 
outlets who won't nccept n.nything other thon the best quality, 
consequently the qu~lity of nll baskets m3de in BotswBna is rising, 
~ fact which is 3 very nice st~te of affairs though its not the 
case in every country~ 

TBTTEH- LARTEY 

Now with the dem~nd for creft from Africo these dnys m8ny African 
countries ~nd governments have become very suspicious of Europeans 
c0ming there nnd buying t b ings c.nd to.king things out of the country -
h2ve you found any difficulties in your wny trying to buy these 
thjngs in Africa? 

PUCKSLEY 

Yes, indeed. I 1 ve found several difficulties. In Nigerin we packed 
up our goods ond left them with a freight Ag8~t to be despntched 
off to Englnnd, we checked beforehand we didn t need an Antiquities 
Certificnte bec8use cs I s~id all the cr~fts were newly mode, but 
we le~rnt when we got bDck thct things ho.d to b~ csrried all the way 
from K2no to Sokoto tn be inspected by a museuT. there and then sent 
back to Ksno, and then desp·. tched to Englo.nd, so they had a very 
long 3nd arduous journey out of Nigeria - I think that was the only 
major difficulty we met, I think its~- pity because as I say these 
crnfts r•,re being sold nt ~ shop whose profits will ul timntely be 
convenanted b~ck to 2 chnrity and the money will go bock into projects 
in Africa so we have fairly ultruistic aims and it would be nice to 
meet a little co-op·er· tion along the w:.:y. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

The things you sell in your shop are cert<J.inly VP.ry~ very be~utifully 
made, now what sort of people come to buy them? 
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PUCKSLEY 

Oh, a very wide cross section of people, we hope to sell crafts 
that everybody cnn afford, we sell be-;d necklaces for well under 
£1 nnd brncleta and things like that which people come in their 
lunch hour nnd might pick-up 1 and students. And we also sell 
very highly expensive, very beautiful tapestries tie-dye work, 
bronze castings and so on which would be bought obviously by more 
we8lthy people. Tourist very often buy them. And nnother large 
section of people we hove visiting our shop ere Afric.:nrs in London 
who come in on exclaim - they're r enlly surprised to see such 
things inn shop. We've found in our tr~vels in fact th~t a lot 
of the things that we wnnted to buy were not recognised os being 
of any worth by a lot of the people we c~me acrocs. 

TETTEH- LARTEY 

Now Hillary you scy the frofi ts mnde from the s,3.le of these goods 
go b~ck to help develop frico. Whnt exnctly is the money used for? 

PUCKSLEY 

The money is used in the project work of the Chnrity which is 
concerned with lGbour intensive industry, very often b8sed on crnfts 
in sever~l of the poorest of Afric0n countries. We 're at present 
involved in settin-up o m'::\rketing orgnnis<1tion for cr.::-!fts in Lesotho 
::nd we have some other work going on to do with leDther in Upper 
Volt~, so its a diversity of A~rica's poorest countries. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Now Hillary, thcmk you very much indeed. I'm sure th~1t when people 
hove he'"1rd c1bout whrlt you o.re ectuo.lly doing they will be more 
willing to help you when you go b3ck to Africo next time. 

PUCKSLEY 

That wi11 be very nice .. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Thank you Hillnry ~ 

And from tr~dition2l crafts too modern one - the cr~ft of film 
m-::1ker ... You m2y remember that eo.rlier this ye?< r I t~lked to 
Eddie Ugbomnh the Nigerian film director ribout his film "The Rise 
And Foll Of Doctor- Oyenusi". Now Eddi.e's in London Dgain to -put 
the finishing touches to his second film "The Boy Is Gooct 11

·• He·' s 
here with me todDy. Eddie what sort of reception did your first 
film "Dr. Oyenusi" get? 

EDDIE UGBOMAH 

The rec~ption was fantastic. 

TfTTEH-LARTEY 

I suppose 2s ~ r esult of tho.t you've been encournged to make this one? 
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UGBOMAH 

Exactly. Well I think I'm the first person ever to have mnde two • 
films in a ve~r in Afric~. Fenture films. Wben I'm determined 
to do something I just go Ghe.~d ~nd do it. I 1ve mQ.de up my mind 
to set-up a film industry in Nigerin because its be<:;n over 11 - . 
8 ve~rs, the Governm~nt's been rumouring we're going to have a film 
industry - we're going to hove ~ film industry, but I think~ if . 
I could stort a film industry . - becr1use I'm determined to go ahead · 
and m~ke films. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

What is the theme of this film 7 

UGBOMAH 

1:J'ell its simple. I'll give you a little story ab.out it. It's 
just bnsed on the life .of Africans thnt hove stayed too long in 
Europe. They find them8elves stronge in their own country its 
very frustrating for you to have spent about 10 or 12, 16 ye~rs 
in Europe or in the St':'! tes .'.':nd get bDck to your own country o.nd 
you arP. ~) tot.~1 stronger 0.fter brnggi.ng to your friends I'm going 
b~ck home, I'm going to do this, I'm going to do thnt, nnd when you 
get home find you' re D tot:l str -:cnger, nnd olso you hri.ven '·t got n 
Godf:--;ther in the whole world you feel str:-,.nge in your country ns 
if it were .:3. result of something b-=-:d. It's just r.i. message :ind o. 
wcrning to our country, to our leaders todoy and the future leaders 
th~t we ' ve got to look around c:md ''pay attention" to our voice 
so th.-:1t t hey c~n come home o.nd settle peacefully. 

TETTEH- LARTEY 

In your film "The Rise and F-.11 of Dr. Oyenusi", you found great 
di.fficul ty in getting experienced actors so you h.'1 d to go to 
~mateurs ~nd college students. Did you use the snme c~st this time? 

UGBOMAH 

Well this time it w:11 be f:.r better becnt;,se I used 2n experienced 
Dir ector who wrote 11Blnck Joy", and worked with "Blnck Joy". I got 
him f r om here. But unfortun".tely due to so cn• led "red t'.':lpes" and 

"protocols" here in the Embessy I couldn't get nll the artists I 
wanted from here to go to Nigeria to do the film, so I h~d to rely 
Gg~in on our semi- pros in Nigerin to do the film. But it is for 
better crmera work c1nd fnr better ~ctinga 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Do you t~ke psrt in it yourself ng-in? 

UGBOMAH 

I ' m the st---r! 

TETTEH- LARTEY 

Eddie it is well-known in French spe~king African films are very, 
very popul9r, 2nd yet in English spe~king Africa we don't find 
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film-makers making use of this gre~t opportunity why do you think 
this is so? 

UGBOMAH 

Well there ere so m~my complications involved, n.nd so many stumbling 
blocks. For .:t start in the whole of Nigeri3 there ::ire no filming 
equipments, to m~ke r film in Nigeri:i equipments olone would cost 
90,000 Naira, then to g, t artists it would cost about 100,000 Neira 
o.nd you h9.ve to bring it to Europe to pro~ess, dub nnd do everything 
so there's~ lot of headoche. People don't have the guts to inve~t 
one Nnira todny and get two Nnira tomorrow, so there's a big market. 
T~ke for instDnce, Nigeria, they've got over 80 million people and 
nll I need is 1 million Nairn to see my film ot one Nnirn e~ch 
so ev' rything will gross ::-, million. But then the Government who 
won't fino.nce me who won't give me -my encour:-:gement tokes 60% 
of my money, so if you look .')t this you don't wc1nt to make films 
the whole markets soturoted with Indion nnd Chinese fi l ms, 
these nre the m~rkets which I'm trying to cut out - but. then when 
you w:1.nt to cut it out youre out on your neck so you don't wnnt 
to continue unless you are d~termined ·to· go forward, so you go nhead! 

TETTEH- LARTEY 

Thank you Eddie, nnd good luck to your new film. Well thot's it 
from 'Arts and Africa' for todr-iy. I'll be back next week, so from 
me, Alex Tetteh-Lortey it's goodbye. 


